
DECEMBER 2023 

BRUNING-DAVENPORT U.S.D. 

      
       

 

BOLTS:  “Building Outstanding Leaders for Tomorrow’s Society 

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT:  “The greatest glory in living, lies not in never falling, but in rising eve-
ry time we fall”  Nelson Mandela 
 
November Board Meeting: 
Melinda presented a power point on a survey of perceptions on our school district from staff and community. 
Approved new security – camera – Card Key system 
Approved purchase of a new truck 
Approved the purchase of two 7 seat SUV’s 
Approved a 3D interactive curriculum software package 
Approved Teghn Kobza – Para, Amy Tietjan – Sub, Becky Lowry – Sub 
Approved Superintendent contract through June 30, 2025 
Tabled Feasibility study regarding facility rebuild/update 
Changed December board meeting date to December 14 
(More details on costs coming soon) 
 
Completed a facility audit with Facility Advocates Inc.  They look at school facilities and report an update plan.  We are meeting 
next week to go over the report. 
 
Purchasing archery equipment for a middle school PE unit.  It will cost us $600 after most of it was paid for by a grant.  
 
Barb Lampe will manage the Davenport Concession stand this Winter. 
 
Daycare lawn and sidewalk project are completed. 
Daycare dishwasher on order. 
HVAC replacements in Bruning music room are completed. 
JH science lab update coming soon. 
 
I am setting up a Superintendent’s office in Bruning.  I will share with Lacey in the Nurse’s station for now. 
 

Help Wanted:  

Elem and/or secondary music 

Intervention Para 

Possible FCS/Home Ec teacher 

Possible Industrial Arts teacher 

Snow remover in Davenport 

 

Financials      23-24 

Budget     $4,993,402 

YTD expenditures   $778,399 

Last month    $389,627 

% Budget spent (Sept – Oct)  15.5% 

Davenport Building Fund   $440,000 

Bruning Building Fund   $410,000 

Depreciation Fund (Vehicles)  $750,000 

Davenport Activity Fund   $140,000 

Bruning Activity Fund   $254,000 

(Fiscal year Sept 1 – Aug 31) 

 
Upcoming possible expenses: 

Card key system 

Camera system 

72 passenger bus 

1-2 suburban/vans 

1-2 cars  

Possible pickup  

Kelly Lampe, Superintendent 

JJ Wagner, 2-8 Principal 

106 N. Juniper Ave. 

Davenport, NE  68335 

402-364-2225 

Ruth Kowalski, Principal 

PreK-1st and High School  

340 Carroll St. 

Bruning, NE  68322 

402-353-4685 

Possible Committee’s?   

This is usually a combination of board, staff and even community 

Committee’s:                         Next Meeting 

Americanism Jerry Sarah Jamie Brad                 Yearly 

BD Ed Asso Rick Jill Melinda Cammie 

BDS Coop Jeff Jim Kevin    Quarterly 

Classified      Annually 

Comm Outreach Daina Mark Cammie Maggie Holly   

Daycare    
     Adam Ryne Heather Barb L Sarah K Sheri Sarah P Ciara    Monthly 
Discipline       Annually 

Build/Grounds Dan Ryne Jim Kevin    Annually 

Frontline       Weekly 

Grant        As needed 

ILCD  Jen, Melinda 

NCIS  Negotiations/Calendar/Insurance/Schedule   Varies 

   Certified Chris Rick Jerry Sarah Ryan 

    Classified Jeff Jim Kevin 

Safety   Ali Chris Marci Logan Susan Leah 

Steering  Melinda Beth A Lichelle Jill Britany Rick Dan 

Technology Jill Beth D Tara Brooke Micah Morgan   

Transportation  Pat Sheri Jeff Ryan                             As needed 

 

Goal: 

To be the best small school in the State 



FROM THE PRINCIPAL:  As we end the year of 2023, I reflect back on this last year. There have been a lot of ups and downs 
throughout the last twelve months, and it amazes me how we have come through it all. I recently attended the funeral of a dear wom-
an who I had deemed “my second mom.” I was best friends with her daughter growing up, and I practically lived at their house. Let 
me tell you, she was not afraid to include me in her lectures when we all got in trouble (not that I was ever a troublemaker!). Any-
way, I sat there at her funeral and listened to the pastor talk about how she was like no one he had ever met before. She was that 
unique – brutally honest but one of the most generous people I’ve ever met, even when she herself didn’t have much to give. This 
woman had gone through a lot of hard times, probably more than I even know about, but she was always kind. While she was honest 
with you even when you didn’t want to hear it, she was honest because she cared. I admired her greatly, and strive to be like her, 
even in all of the hard times.  
 
The Bruning-Davenport family has definitely felt our difficulties and tragedies throughout this year, but we can strive to be honest 
and kind. Be kind. It’s simple. This is something we try to teach our students - be kind. It doesn’t cost anything to lend a helping 
hand or give a compliment. While I know it sounds cliché, those small acts of kindness go a long way, especially as we go through 
this holiday season. You never know what another person might be going through, so be kind. We want all of our kids to be success-
ful academic students, but more importantly, we want them to be decent human beings and outstanding leaders. We are blessed to be 
part of such a wonderful community and school district. Let’s continue to be wonderful and work together to make 2024 the best year 
yet. Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!  Ruth Kowalski, PreK-1st & High School Principal 

FROM THE PRINCIPAL:  Welcome to the crazy, busy holiday season!  Junior High sports are back in action with both the girls 
and boys playing basketball.  The season will fly by so be sure to remind your students to keep their grades up so they can participate 
in all the contests. 

The JH Band sounded amazing playing the National Anthem at the Veteran’s Day program and all the 8th graders did great with their 
parts of the program as well. 

The music program will be coming up on December 18th.  We’re trying something a little different this year by having both pro-
grams on the same night.  Elementary will hit the stage at 6 followed by a short intermission and then JH/HS will perform beginning 
at 7. 

The elementary has been busy with different activities.  They really enjoyed trick or treating around the Davenport building and get-
ting to visit a lot of businesses around town.  Thanks to all that allowed them to come visit!  They also got to attend a Tree Confer-
ence in Hastings where they got to do a lot of activities.  It sounds like dissecting owl pellets was a real HOOT! 

Just a reminder, as the weather continues to turn to the cooler side, please make sure your students are coming to school with the 
proper attire to not only be comfortable in the school but outside for recess as well. JJ Wagner, M2-8 Principal 

The 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th graders got to 

Trick or Treat 
around the school 

and around Daven-
port . Thanks to all 

the businesses that 
participated! 

The PreK-1st graders 
got to put on their Hal-

loween costumes and do 
a parade for the high 

schoolers! 

HIGH SCHOOL:  The 
Juniors and a few Seniors 
attended the Thayer County 
career fair! They got to lis-
ten to a speaker and met 
several college and career 
representatives! 

 

BDS FOOTBALL:  BDS boys on the D2 District 1 All-District Team.    First Team Offense:  Tanner Bolte and Seth Stengel 

First Team Defense:  Jaron Norder and Eli Weber  Second Team Offense:  Carson Loos and Kesston Dickson 

FFA Update: This month our FFA chapter sent six members to the National FFA Convention in Indiana (Karolyn O., Alexa H., 

Gatlin H., Tobby V., Isaiah E., Landon G.). They took a bus with other schools and made many stops along the way for fun tours. 
Some of these tours included Shatto Dairy, Battlefield Lavender Farm, Stonie’s Sausage Shop, American Tractor Museum, Missouri 
National Veterans Memorial, Tuttle Orchard, Abbott’s Candy, and One Happy 
Donkey Farm. They also attended the rodeo at the National Convention. On 
Thursday, members attended opening session and the FFA expo. The members on 
this trip learned a lot about the FFA organization, enjoyed networking with others 
in the agricultural industry, and look forward to learning more about what the 
agricultural industry has in store for the future. With that being said, there were 
no competitions this month, but our chapter is preparing for LDE’s (Leadership 
Development Events) coming up in December, one of our biggest contests all 
year.  Peyton Domeier  BD FFA Reporter 



     DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS 

     Grade                 Name                     Date                                                                                                     Grade        Name                      Date 

7 Kyler Koch 2 
4 Jackson Shook 4 
PreK Barrett Werner 4 
11 Kesston Dickson 8 

  Natalie Hinrichs 8 

8 Peter Mateo 10 

  Diane Smith 11 

  Logan Zeleny 12 

12 Isaiah Eickmann 13 
1 Jaliyah Diaz-McCall 14 

 Lichelle Houchin 16 

PreK Rory Elting 16 

5 Laelynn Schlichtman 17 

10 Taylor McBride 18 

K Benjamin Mata 21 

6 Cody Reutter 22 

6 Brooklyn Philippi 25 
PreK Elliot Eirich 27 
2 Iyla Miller 28 

11 Elijah Weber 28 

MEET A SENIOR 

JAZMYNE MCCALL is the daughter of Crystal McCall.  She has two sisters, Jayda and Jaliyah and a brother 
Natalio.  Jazymne   is involved in Track, FCCLA, and Yearbook.  Jazmyne's interest and hobbies are watching and 
making Tiktok videos, shopping on Shein and listening to music.  Her future plans are to work and make her own 
business.  Jazymne’s favorite food is Mexican, her favorite artist is NBA Youngboy and Rod Wave and her favor-
ite place to go to be alone is her room or in a car.  The most influential person in her life has been her Mom.  “She 
always leads me down the right path and is always there for me when I need her the most” says Jazmyne.   

 

LANDON GARDNER is the son of Layta Gardner and Jacob Rundback.  His siblings are Brayden, Kreden, Tinsley and 
Maxton.  Landon is involved in golf, Drama, NHS, FFA, Quiz Bowl, Striv and Letter Club.  His future plans are to attend 
a community college and get an Associates Degree in Business.  Landon’s favorite food is a medium rare ribeye steak, his 
favorite TV show is Agents of Sheild and his favorite song is Straight and Narrow by Sam Barber .  The most influential 
person in his life has been his Mom.  “  She has strived and done everything she possibly could to give me the life I have 
today and I couldn’t be more grateful for it” says Landon.  He would like for people to know that he is an open book and 
he is always excited for new opportunities.   

 

ALEXA  HOUSER is the daughter of Ryan and Kristine Houser.  She has one sister Katelynn.  Alexa in involved in Basketball, 
Softball, Track, Band, One Act, Letter Club and FFA.  She is also a member of Trinity Lutheran Church and is involved with the 
Luther League.  Alexa enjoys hunting, fishing, being outdoors and spending time with family and friends in her spare time.  Her fu-
ture goals are to attend SCC Beatrice and major in Criminal Justice.  She would like to become a local police officer and a volunteer 
firefighter/EMT.  Her favorite food is Nacho’s from a Mexican Restaurant,  her favorite TV show is The Rookie, her favorite song is 
Hey Driver by Zach Bryan and her favorite place to go to be alone is her room.  The most influential person in her life has been her 
Grandpa Houser.  “He always shows me love, laughs with me and makes sure I listen to what he says.  He has helped me become the 
person I am today and I enjoy hunting and fishing with him”  says Alexa.  She would like for everyone to know that she has a black 
lab name Nala who makes her smile every day. 

 

JARON NORDER is the son of Ted and Sheri Norder.  He has two brothers, Grant and Caden.  He is active in Football, Basketball, 
Track, NHS,  Quiz Bowl, Letter Club, FFA, One Act and BDS Legion Baseball.  Jaron is a member of Trinity Lutheran Church and is 
active in Luther League and the Sons of the Legion in Bruning.  He enjoys hunting, fishing, playing sports, hanging with friends and 
spending time with family.  He plans to study Agribusiness in the future.  His favorite food is Poor Man Steak, his favorite TV Show 
is the Last Dance, his favorite song is Dreams by Fleetwood Mac and his favorite place to go to be alone is his tree stand.  The most 
influential person in Jaron’s life has been his father.  “Without his hard work and dedication, I wouldn’t be anywhere near where I am 
if it wasn’t for him .  He would also like people to know that he has a strong faith 

SUPERIOR ELKS LODGE:  The Supe-
rior Elks lodge donated dictionaries to each 
of the third graders. The students were ex-
cited to take their dictionaries home and 
thanks the Elks for their donation!  

PREK:  The preschoolers had a visit from 
Dr. Leann Heinrichs to talk about going to the 
doctor and how to stay healthy! We pretended 
to help a “patient” and be the doctors and 
nurses! Thank you Dr. Heinrichs!  

LIBRARY:  Season's readings!  As you can see by the pictures, our Daven-

port students are working hard to complete our sticker mosaic together by 
reading books. They earn one sticker for every book they read & 2 stickers if 
they read from the category of the month. November's category was biog-
raphy or autobiography. December brings a new category. Keep up the good 
work! Have a wonderful holiday season, everyone!  
 












